July 2007
Dear Praying Friends,
“That truck is going to hit that other truck!” Angela was right; the white delivery
truck slammed into the back of the first truck during a sudden traffic slowdown.
Immediately after they collided, a Ford pick-up behind the accident tried to swerve
out of the way, but crashed into the back of the delivery truck! This all happened in
the lane next to us while we traveled down a Virginia interstate. Praise the Lord, we
were able to drive on without being hit as well. Your prayers for our safety were
heard! Thank you!
We had several good meetings these last two months. May was our last full month in the upper
Midwest. While in Hibbing, Minnesota, a church member took us to see the world’s largest open pit
iron mine, which uses massive dump trucks with tires that are probably 10 feet high! We began June
with a full week of second year Candidate School at BIMI in Chattanooga. What a joy it was to see the
missionary candidates from last year and to share deputation experiences! The lectures reminded us of
our goal: bringing the Gospel to Estonia.
After Candidate School, we traveled east to Grace Baptist Church of Louisburg, North Carolina, for a
week-long conference. This was no ordinary conference, however. This was a missions
conference/summer camp. We spent every day with about 60 children, playing Wiffle ball, going to
nursing homes, swimming, and hearing a lot about world missions! That week, I even had the chance
to go on patrol with a city police officer! What a week!
Through a series of events our last meetings in June were rearranged, saving us over 2,000 miles of
driving! While in Virginia, we went to see the historic Yorktown battlefield, which helped us appreciate
being Americans and living in a free, God-blessed land. Our final meeting in June was in Indianapolis
on our way back to Minnesota to celebrate the 4th of July.
We have just purchased our plane tickets to make a survey trip to Estonia this August. This will be our
first time actually being in Estonia, and we are thrilled! Pray that God would open our eyes to the
possibilities of ministry there, and pray that He would break our hearts for the dear Estonian and Russian
people. Also remember in prayer our team partners, the Bunnells, who will be arriving there
permanently in August.
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